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Rospcndont by Robert J. Vergoront, Asst. Attorney Gcnora: 
I~lichaol E. Azirhnfn by Andrew F. Slaby. 

The D.N.R. suspondcd IZr. Amrhsin brcausw it nllrg~d ho 
VfOLdOd D.N.R."3 cc;do of ctl1ic3, spccificQl2y that clxtsa thnt 
D.N.R. porsoflncl v~i.11 'kc Lo.-. f--q"? from ~33 or relations which will 
VioIota their pti~I%c test acd roflcct discrcdft on thc~alves 
or the DapartzL3sLlt”. Pmrbwin had possession of a pheasant out 
of season and was found guiltjr thereof. 

Tha on2y authority for suspondirq a civil service oqloyee 
without pcy is sol,. 15.23 whf.ch pamits it 'only for just cause". 
The respondent found that patitioncr uas suspwndwd "without 
just c41w4"C The record indicates that tbar6 uould ba no basis 
for any finding that the miscondxt in any way intcrfared with 
performance with petitioner's duties of hia position, witich 
was not rolattod to gzza law enforcemat. 

Respondent, in its findings, opinion and decision, roliod 
on St&o ox rol Gudlin v. Civ. Serv. Cm., 27 Vis 2d 77, which 
recognized that conduct "in violation of important standdnrds of 
good order can be so substantial, ropsatcd, flagrant or serious 
that his retention in servicn will undamina public confidence 
xxx" in the servica. Rcspondant, in tha case at bar, 
found that tho misconduct was neither substantial, rcpentcd, 
flagrant or serious. 

Raspondwnt, in ito findings, opinion and decision, nlso . 
attempts to interpret tho maaning of thw code of ethics and 
comes to the conclusion that its mwaning is equivalent to 
misconduct as dofincd in State ex rel Gudlin v. Civ. Sorv. Corn., 
27 Wio 2d 77. This so-called code of ethics is not pllblinhed 
in thw Administrativa Codo. It does not therofora have thw 
effect of a ruio of D.N.R. Sec. 227.025. It is a mere statC2lent 
oi policy. It is R pmmzd otxtm?cnt of thw conduct axpwctad 
of ia3 crJployaoo. If D.N.R. r&has to roLj7 u;on a vic.L~ltioil 
c?f ito coso of ethtcs as n I:nsis for dixipii;lu, it 5x-.i:d xc3 
that ULF: coda shouid daccribo a violation as th3 basis for 
dirciplinw. It would also socm i!mL?t it rxxuld bn caoy fOF D.M.R. 
t0 say in clGnr tom.3 that conviction of nfsdcmcaaorn Or f0lOniQs 
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would be just cause for discipline. We also see no roasou 
why, if D.N.R. wishes to pressribe dodea of'conduct for its 
etsproyoes which my be the basis for discipliue it does not 
do so by rules published in the Adniniotrativo Coda, so the 
rules may be tested for Validity without the necassity of 
A vfolAtion. The rcspouddenc has rightly comwmted upon the 
vagueness and probable invalidity of the coda of ethics. 
Stato ox rol Morinon v. Eiilw. Co. CSC, 61 W+e 2d 313, 321-324. 

We agroa with-reepondent that an employee my discipline 
an employee for off-duty conduct that undermines coufidonce in a 
goverlscental agency and rightfully EO. Aud the rule is that 
ths burden is on the agemy kzposing disciplina to hear the 
burden of Troof. Reinkc v. Personnel Board, 53 Wis 2d 123. 

Respondent concluded that the singlo fall of the employee 
frm grsce was nefthcP substnctinl, flagrant, serious or 
ropeatod so as to lx tko basis for "%st CSLWO" for discipliza. 
In t;liS cas3 respondent is tho uiti&o fLAor of fact. Ucwver , 
respondent too!c the position that boforc disciplins could be 
fnposod D.H.R. nmst hAve positlvo FZOOP t!lat the czqlcyea'o 
conduct did iu fret reflect discredit on D.N.R., or, to put it 
auothor way, it did in fact uzdomine public confi'ile*~e in 
D.N.R. Tha opinfon sems to exprosn, or ifit does not, it 
certainly tiplios, that in order for a finding that the conduct 
uademined the public confidence in D.N.R., tkere rust be a 
positive showing by witnesses that somhow the -co of D.N.R. 
was damaged in the eyes of the b&older. WQ do not think 
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such proof w3s necessary. In State ex rol Gudlin v. C.S.C., 
27 Wis 2d 77, there was uo proof that the nsmfcipality's 
reputation did in fact suffer from the employee's acts. 
There is coaduct which is of such cherncter~that, as in 
State ox rel Cudliu v. C.S.C., 27 Wis 2d 77) from which the Lb - 
ageucy may infer that it will undermine public confidence. 
TO paraphrase the language of ths case last above cited: 
There is au area where the conduct of an employee of an ageucy 
in violation of important aad fundamental stamiards of propriety 
is of legftiuate coucern to tha agency. Tho public expects 
all cnployacs of tho agcccy to be concerned with the meintenauces 
of laws and good order. When the conduct of au employee falls 
within the arca of unacceptnbla conduct (violation of crtiiual laws, 
especially those relatiug to subjects which are the concern of . 
the agency) this conduct may be good CAUDQ for discharge. 
(set 27 wis 2d at pp 86-g7) 

We think the staudard of proof which rcspondeat set was 
too graat. lie are of the opinion that rcspondont could have 
found good cause for discipline Era the fact that a D.N.R. 
employer was found guilty of violating a skiqlle gszce law, even 
though them WAS no pO3itiVO prOOf Of WitrmsQs that AS A 
result D.N.R.'o *CO was tar&shod. That fact can te inforrad 
frm the offonso. 'ib? qucstiou to bo duterqincd is whoehar 



ths offense fo likely to cause damage to D.N.R. in undermining 
public confidooce in it, and this would depend on how substantial, 
flagraot or serious the offense was. The fact that it may, 
up to now, have beon covered up so that it is not known 
is not as inportant as w'hat affect it'may probably have. 
as it cannot be concealed Sorever. The respondent decided 
the matter on the basis of a lack of proof of present 
expressions of lack of coof~deoce in D.N.R. We do not balime 
that, contrary to the respondent’s opinion, the lack of 
such proof precludes a finding that the offense was so 
substantial, flagrant or serious as to' be a likely cause 
of uadsrmfning public confidence in D.'N.R. 

WQ wfll therefore rmmd tha record to rospondent 
with instructions, in the light of 09 opiniun, to 
reconsider and find whether tha mployee's offcnsa was so 
substaotiol, flagrant or scriulls as t-; ba likely to 
undamino public coofidarico in D.M.R. 

It is therefore ADJUDGED: That the ordor of the 
State Persoonal Ooard dated February 8, L97&, be and thn 
oame is set aside and tho record is resmnded to the 
State Personnel Doaxd for further procieediogs in accordance 
with the foregoing opinion. 1 

Dated May 6, 1974 


